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We have received copies of the
Memphis Commercial-Appea- l con-

taining articles on the proposed re.s

vision oi the Constitution of lVn
ALEXAMDER

Like? Mliousircss, dyspepsia, headache, consti-
pation, sour stomach, indigestion are promptly
cured by Hood's Tills. They do their work
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-- WILL SELL yon yow
-- CHEAP you can L Y
-- them in the VALLEY. .

(Ipl ASK the people of 8equ:;chee

BKX-- aam mm

asper,

nessee, and'aho a report on the'
. ...i - i r r n '

criminal cost py.em 01 i t;nmwe
read before the bar Association.

There are lourteen reasons for
the adoption ot a new Constitu-
tion,

First, the present constitution
ptrmUs unjust and unequal taxa-
tion to the great detriment of the
commercial and industrial interests
of the State.

Secondly the administration of
the criminal laws is so defective
that illiteracy and ignoranco are.
oret'er red to in t el h ge. nee ana chars
acter.

Thirdly the criminal cat sys-

tem is an unspeakable disgrace to
the State.

Fourthly the Supreme Court
sits in tiiree different cities, so
that it is impossible to speed the
tardy wheels of ju-tic- e.

Fifthly it is impossible for any
county no matter how strongly "ii
m;iy desire to do so to substitute
for the County. Court system a sys
tern less cumbersome and more in
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Notary Public? "Csi tificate of Appointment
filed in U. S. Pension Offices.

IcrOOlMESrON DKNCE eoi.;ited hem persons de-Biri- ng

to purchase luud for residence or farming pur
poses.' TITLES examined.
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-- WE have just received a
-- Large Stock of Shoes
and we ak you to come

-- and see them. . .

and vicinity to call and sec me.
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miles of pipe are now laid.
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North will confer a favor by

Telegraph.

accord with the requirements of a hig ginging 0f Uncle Jasper was
densely popula ed section wo I done. The rest ot the music

S there is. a constant muN heretofore given with the play was
tiphoition ot curts maue nece.a eilininated to the disappointment
ry by our clumsy methods ot P'P-- . 0f uiany ot the audience and the
cedure. ! performance was over before 10 o'- -

Seventhly each county is nowtcocjJ

Office: Marion EEonee.
Residents ef S?pachee have - all the" privileges in con

rcctioti with Water Service' qual to any first class city The
supply is tukfi! from, Cumberland Mountain from springs

leet elevation. Three
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HILL & ON.
EDITORS & PUHMSHKUB.

Subscription, 50 Cents perYear.
Entered in the Postoft'ice at Sequachee

as Second ClasMail matter
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The he are gold bugs and silver

bugsv and the latest is the water-
melon bug vyhich selects watermel
0G3 by the aid of a lightning bug.

A bicyclist and bloomer girl
were married yesterday and yet
there was no trouble or confusion.
The Justice knew 'that the one
whose clothes didn't lit was the
bride. Chicago Evening Post.

There are several obstacles in
the way of the selling of Cuba by
Spain, and one of them is that the
purchaser might insist on a dehv
ery of the goods before letting go
of the price. Milwaukee Journal.

Dust in our streets is about six
inches deep, and the dogfennel on
our sidewalks knee high. So.
Pittsburg Statesman.

Are tyiose all the advantages (?)
you can get out of incorporation?
Stir them up, Bro. Beene, stir them
up.

We confess to a disappointment
that the editor of the Statesman
failed to be renominated for the
Senate, Bro. Beene is such an ag-

gressive pen pusher that we ex
pected some fun but dad-lam-- it

there's more honor in editing a
paper than being a senator,

The editors of the Richmond
Vaginia. State have come to the
conclusion, strange to say. that
they must agree to disagree. Con-

sequently their paper presents the
curious spectacle of supporting the
gold standard on one page and
blowing it all to smithereens on
another.

Wonder what Gov. Turney
thinks this State is a modern In-

dus euoh as the poets sing about?
If so, he is dreadfully mistaken,
Thia state is not the one to be run
into fresh debt! The people have
a heavy enouph burden to stand
now without incurring fresh out-
lay for special legislatures.

The Nashville American of
Thursday published a fac-simil- e

notice sent out by an A. P.

A. official to a Democrat charging
him with affiliating with an enemy
of the Order., As a sample of mas
terly diction and elegant penman
fihiD it is sunerb. No wonder that
Order of Unreason can exist where
ignoianco is bliss and 'tis folly to

be wise.'

. Revise that Constitution and
blot out all those dead letter laws
which now perplex the people,
Make it a clean sweep of every-

thing objectionable or nothing.
The laws of the Greeks were few

but they were obeyed because they
ftrtiiM not be mistaken. Let us
have a nurer, simpler Constitution

r a 1 .1 t n rteven 11 me ucuiuuian iki
Tennessee is against the change.

The gold bug papers are dread
fully exercised over Brvan'a speech
at New York. They eay it is in-unca-

stupid. We suspect it is
of that class of inanity which

needsanome lnic T'" . ,

ate but then
5,Ty We m tfwhiiu

ot oth-- w. beforehand, SW,U

laco we would be, this is uie
platform of the gold bug organs
VUU regard to Mr. Bryan.

easily and thoroughly.
Best after dinner pills. re 13 as5 cents. All druggists.
Prepared by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass'.
The only Till to take with Hood's Sarsaparilla.

"Better than Gold."
To an audience which filler! 0-we- n

Church and many standing
outside i he windows the Seqnas
chee Dramatic Society made its
last effort. Mrs. C. H. Pearson as-

sumed the part of Mrs. Garfield as
on the first occasion, and Mr, John
W. Graham took the part of Per-cha- nt

heretofore played ' well by
Mr. T. Richards who was incapaci
tated from playing his part by
sickness. The presentation was
good and tht interest culminated
at the close of the third act which
was especially well worked up.
James Thornton in the part of Asa
pxp.pllftd his rumdons fTorfs and

Be'ore and after the play ice
cream and cake were for sale in
.1 1 itne adjoining grove ana every-
thing was sold realizing a net prof
it of 12 50 on the evening's ales.

This ma lies aoout 60.00 realized
within threr months and in the
hardest of hard times is doing
more-- than well and on its realiza-
tion the News will insist on its-effort- s

to help raise the fund being
recognized. The Sequachee Musi-
cal Society having dissolved itself
b) limitation and the Dramatic
Society disbanded, the lew dollars
moifa necessary to purchase an or-

gan for the church ought to bf1

raised by its members as heretofore
inosf oi the work has been clone by
outside parties. We know ot no
uhu who lias coniributtd to the
gratifying financial results more
than Mrs L W. Gabel who has
the happy accomplishment of
knowing how to make ice cream
and doing it in a quiet and unos-unt'ti-nt- s

way though at a peison-a- i
sacrifice and inconver. ience to

herself.
We are glad very glad to record

this success and we retire having
seen our desire fufilled that of
raising sufficient money to buy a
decent organ.

There is more Catarrh in this sec
tion of toe country than all other
diseases put together and until the
last few years was supposed to be in

curable. I1 or a great many years
doc tors pronounced it a local disease,
and prescribed local remedies, and
by constantly failing to cure by local
treatment, pronounced it incurable.
Science has proven catarrh to be a
constitutional disease and therefore
requires constitutional treatment.
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
bv F. J. Chenev fc.Co., Toledo, Ohio,
is the only comtitutional cure on the
market. It is taken internally in dos-

es from 1J drops to a teaspooni'ull.
Is acts directlv on the blood and mu-eou- s

surfaces of the system. They
offer one hundred dollars for
any case it fails to cure, bend for
circulars and testimonials. Address,

F. J. CHENEY & CO, Toledo,
Ohio.

Sold by Druggists, Toe.
Hall's Family Pills are the best.

Wlio can thinkWanted-- An Idea
tnlutf U) I stent?

Pri't-c- t Tour 1 t?ir .:im ' 1c yu wpslih.
Wrltf JOHN WtDDHKliCU.i CO., I'at.-r- f Att-r-tiv- .

WHhlnrtu. I. C, fu- - their $!.s r to vC.vt
a'vl list (ho tvm'ixei LiTeuiiuu

can furnish you letter heads,
bill heads, statements, circulars,

invitations and caids.
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The "Rossmore,
The Bnp'mees Cent e.

Electric Cars to and from the Depots
and all Points of Interest pass

this Hotel.
Fine Front 1 looms: wide Halls:

practically fire proof.
Polite, Prompt Attention.

Lookout Mountain in full view from
Hotel Veranda.

Rates $2.00 per day.
Anxici: L. Koss, PiiorniKTon.

clkuks.
Horace jJayixss. J. T. Stewart.

lnhMiiUid Irom regulating its lences
to suit its own requirements,

Eightly the development of road
ways is rendered extreme!' dim
cult.

Ninthly State officers are elected
by the legislature instead of by the
people.

Tenthly the gubernatorial succe
sion is involved in much uncer-
tainty.

In the eleventh place the proce
dure in gubernatorial contests is
ilUdefined and doub ful.

Twelfthly there 13 a' consti til
tional hindrance to local improve-
ments

In ibs thirteenth place the com-petitio- .i

of convict labor with bon-
us t labor should be aho.isticd.

Lastly the custom of ptwiding
public officials with fr e jjasses i.
an evil deserving of consideration.

It is high time the State of Ten
nessee became aware ot the disad-
vantages under which it is now la-

boring With unjust laws, a fossil-iferou- s

governor and a corruj t
ring of political shystt rs control-
ling its affairs: .110 wonder it is now
suffering from neglect. Knowing
fully the conditions under which
he must enter the State if he should
wish to do so, no sane man would
delay a moment to seek more con-

genial fie'ds. Talk about anarchy
and repudiation in National affairs
we believe charity shou d begin at
home. Turn the ra-cal- s out who
would immolate the state upon the
altar ot Mammon. Drive them
hence, brtak up t heir select celeries
and bribing councils, make over
anew the Constitution a thing
which they bitterly oppose, as it
will deprive them of the chancp of
fattening themselves at the ex- -

pense of the citizens und all will
be well. Remove those obstruct-
ions and an era of prospcritv

A
will

; dawn upon a State oppressed by
those who should lovo it nest, out
who have despised and neglected
it.

It is high time to tear the mask
away. All know what it conceals
but have possessed their souls in
patience until now. It is hard to
distinguish friend from foe in this
matter, as both political parties
h v uA this imnortans busi
ness with disdain, but that should
not deter us from a constant fight
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Merchant's Hotel.
Cor iur 81I1 and Chesaunt Strtets. Pleas-

ant Location.
One block from Union I)er-- 4

One block from Electric Cai
. Forty Front Poorns.

Electric Lights and Bells in every
Room. Polite attention.

Information about Dattleiields and
Points of Historic Interest

freely furnished.
Kates 81.SO to $2 per day.

Special by the week. V'
Ar.xER L. J Joss, Proprietor.

CLERKS.
Frank Horokins. M. V. Owens.

ILSpecial attention and information totnuiists und ladies traveling alone.
CHATTANOOGA, TENN.

Subscribe for tlie

SBftUMUEE YALLEY- - HEWS.


